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#? x*0fr have nerer seen Easter In 
Florence you have never 
E&Hter. 
, It lit one of the unusual fccppen 

:*ags jn.tb,e world, an4 perhags înoBt io-
tereatfng of It all Is to intneas the 
<5ercaiony called the "Scafpio del Car 
JNKW the Expjosloa ofthe Oart. 
,". Abssl ft thottsiffl^yeara ago one of 
tj»e Florentine Crusaders was a noble 
n»meii Pa«i. /He was evidently a man 
of considerable prowess, because he 
was among the flrst of the warriors to 
mf.sty» breach In the walla of Jeru-
s*l^m when that city was stormed and 

en by the Christians. 
•Hixi ruafted—wruugu the Uretwh, 

awing off a few infidels as he went, 
end directed hi* steps Immediately to 
tte Holy Sepulcher where the Sacred 
fire burned on the altar. Here he lit 

There Is the sound of tinging ana me 
multitude take off tbelr^Kat*. Slowly, 
earavtedi by wnttê rojmd palest* with 
their hutid* tMelM front of mm, a 
cardinal or arehMahop makes;.fcis way 
Into the bapUswy through the wonder-
fttl brotwM'oors of the. Jleaalsaimce. 

All fiMpjlet one* more, until sudden
ly a befi tinkles, clear and silvery, far 
sway among the shadow* of the vast 

urch. The people crane their neck*. 

EASTER AND EGGS 
LONG ASSOCIATED 

For Centurie* Have Been 
Season's Symbolt. 

The relation between «e|g* and Eas
ter doe* not seem far-fetched when It 
It remembered that the Easter festival 

and wait, expectantly. There is a faint Is a celebration of life and that the 
whirr, which gets louder and louder.) «gg is, perhaps, the molt striking eyra-
ontil, quick a* light, what appears to'bol of life, with Its wonderful posal-
be 8'dove rushes oat of the open cathe-[ bill ties of development This symbol-
dral door, penetrates into the cart, and teat 
Immediately flies back into the church, 
whizzing along the wire like a thing 
possessed. 

Another second, and there is a loud 
crash; then another, and finally the air 
for yards around Is filled with the de
tonation of the firecrackers. The me
chanical dove carried a bit of the 
sacred fire In his beak, and had set off 
the works. 
Pan! at Today. 

All this tune, amidst the roaring of 
the people and the explosions La the 
cart, the white oxen have remained as 
quiet as statues, slowly chewing their 
cud, while their beautiftl, bored! eyea 

"tcarplo del Carro" (•urning of the 
Car), the Flerentlne Mithod of Csl*. 
arstlng fatter In Italy. 

* torch from the Home, sprang on' bit 
aarse, aad started the return Journey 

. ta sasUat Florence.-
. The stetjr got* that the wind oc
casioned by the speed, of bis progress 
snreaterjed to blow oat (fee •acred fire, 

' eV^ilxl turned around la the saddle, 
•tM rode backward*, shielding; the 
Ikon* M beet he could. The spectacle 
*t thh* worthy knight solemnly travel
ing witli hit fitce to hit horn's tall 
created considerable surprise and 
laughter, indeed some people went so 
tar as to cry Paxaol Paxxol at bim at 
fee passed. Which being translated 
Means crazy! crasy! From this event 
ta*» family took Its name and are 
known as the Pant to this day. 

Larg, Arduous ftldt. 
All this did not bother the Crusader, 

kewever. and he continued to ride 
tatswards till he reached Florence. 
Quite a ride, you'll admit, under any 
circumstances. 

Paul did not atop until he,arrived 
before the door of the duomo or cathe
dral, where he dismounted! and walk-
tag rattier painfully up the aisle, for he 
was stiff from his little Jaunt, deposited 
tae aim burning torch on the nigh 
iftsr. And here, according to the 
priests of tfhe duomo, it has burned 
ever since, trfiejiiau correspondent In
forms us. TUs exploit of the Fatal 
warrior was directly responsible for 
jfr* strange ceremony of the "Bxplo-
stsa of the Cart;" In honor of this 
stent**, the city council decided, a tew 
pMiudetd years later, that thereafter 

afs family should hare the privilege of 
supplying a large three-decked cart, to 
a* ailed with explosives and drawn 
M * Hat Plasxa del Duomo by a team 
*f watte oxen. 
tee Portrait In Explosion, 
t rtete the explosives were ignited by 
a spark of the sacred fire taken from 
the altar, and the peasants among the 
^spectators prophesied good or bad 
crops, according as the explosion was a 

Ified loud one or not When all was 
ftteri the oxen slowly drew the cart 

jabkek through the crowds to the Passl 
$MaeeV where it was ktoVed la a special 
building until the next Easter. 

TW» cere66hy is atui scrupalously 
^rt^nae«t in iloremee. The great 

J l l i a ^ i* fitted *lth people, and nelgh-
|w.'nghouses, gayly decked with crim 
•Sttn hangings, hate sold standing rodm 
fe thetr porches aad roof a. 

«*?llis^re^ftt •%eprfeiexrtaittve of the 
; l a ^ fltrolly has resigned the privilege 

ef owning the famous cart to the city 
of Florence, but he is stiU on hand as 
director of the ceremony." He can be 
seen now. In a light spring suit and 
aerby, helping to marshal the crowds, 
very different If* appearance from the 
lid steel-clad fellow of a thousand 
years ago. 
Serried by a Owe, 

1 Presently there is a commotion, and 
some cheers go «p. The tall black cart 
i s approaching, drawn by two mag' 
jtsfleent- white oxen, whose scarlet 
imfa-mA ^Ided ham* shine l a th* 
Sm' WMSV trapolags >arf of crimson 

are fixed In retrospect on the distant 
fields of Tuscany. Now and then they 
shake their golden horns, or move the 
crimson hoofs abstractedly. 

The ceremony is over. The black 
cart, its duty done for another year, 
slowly moves away down the crowded 
street People are gay and light-
hearted. "Happy Eaatera" fly thick 
and fast. 

The square la emptied in no time, the 
priests return to the darkness ot the 
cathedral, and the glorious (Ihlberti 
doors are closed. 

One man stops a while, and I note 
his spring suit and smart derby. It is 
Paszl of the Twentieth century ,and he 
stands for a minute or two En thought. 
And a picture comes to my mind of a 
war-worn knight In cbatn mall, lighting 
up the night with a torch whose tlame 
he guards with a great steel altield. A 
splendid stock of people, surely. 

conception of it can be traced 
back to ancient times. One of the Ro
man games was * racing on an oval 
track for eggs as prizes, and this was 
in honor of Castor, and Pollux, the 
twins who had come forth from an 
egg laid by the Swan Lena. In an 
expense account dating back to the 
time of Edward I of England Is the 
item: "Eighteen pence for 400 eggs to 
be used for Easter gifts." Moch far
ther beck tea* that the e£* was con
sidered the emblem of the resurrec
tion. The custom of coloring the 
sheila was probably the grafting of 
the art instinct upon the Easter ob
servance. It once found much mora 
elaborate expression than now, when 
sentimental Inscriptions and beautiful 
designs were etched Into the colors. 

Many customs and superstitions 
have grown up around the Easter ob
servance. Suckling's verse: 

But, oh. aht dances suoh a way 
No sua upon an BasUr day 

Is half »o (In* a sight, 
borrows ineanlqg wben we know that, 
according to an old belief, the sun In 
the heavens danced on Easter morn
ing In Joy for the resurrect Inn. The 
Scotch tradition was still more spe
cific' and claimed that the god of day 
whirled around like a eartwht-t'l aad 

{are three leaps, and these perform-
nces were solemnly argued about by 

wiseacres. Another belief was that 
as It shlnps or rains on Easter day so 
will it shine or rain a little every day 
In the year, and an old couplet ran : 

On White Horn* Lawn 

Rolling Easter eggs on the White 
House lawn tg a memorable aveot tn 
the lives of youth of Washington. On 
the Monday following Eaater Sunday 
th* President Invites the children to 
be hla guests. Each child must have 
an Easter egg to get In, and no grown
ups are admitted without a child. 

Happintta Beyond 
The celebration of Easter day brings 

to mind the reward which Is offered 
to us for righteousness. 

It recalls again the terrible sacri
fices made by Jesus Christ on oar ac
count 

B e made It possible for as to hare 
eternal life. 

He gave His own life that we might 
live, 

fie.came out of the tomb that we 
might have the promise of eternal 
happiness. 

The way Is open. The'plan la laid 
out We have but to follow the 
straight and narrow path. 

We may have the priceless posses
sion of unending happiness in the Ufa 
beyond, 

good deal ot r»ln on Eaater da> 
Olrea a good orop of grass, but llttl* 

good bay. 

If the wind on that day was In tile 
east, one should draw Easter water 
(whatever that may be) and bathe in 
it to prevent 111 effects from the east 
wind. An old English custom was to 
wear a new article of dress on Master 
Sunday to Insure good fortune In lore 
affairs during the coming year. The 
Easter hal is probably a relic of that 
practice. Still another custom was to 
court good luck by putting oat all 
Arts on Easter eve and lighting them 

Oonstantlne, the Christian emperor 
of Bocae, first Invested the observance 
of Easter with pomp. The day wis' 
distinguished by the most elaborate 
ceremonies In the churches, and by 
night not only the churches but the 
dty Itself was illumlnatsd by a mul
titude of gigantic candles or wax pil
lars In an attempt to outshine the day. 

At thm Empty Tomb 

The New Fuller Surgical Corset 
Illustration shows the new FULLER Surgical Corset 
made to measure for the individual case along surgical 
corrective lines. 

If You are a sufferer from Ptosis-Propapsed condi
tions of the internal»organs or require support for 
after „ pperation our Expert Corsetiere will gladly 
demonstrate this GARMENT for you. 

Separate Department for Women 

G E O R G E R. F U L L E R CO. 
230 Andrews Street 

"Ask your. Physician he knows" 
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TELEPHONE Stone 4679—Main 4398 

Kelly-Springlield Tires 
New York Auto Tire and Supply Co. 
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Vulcanizing-Accessories-Service 

499 Court St cor. Savannah 

SPRING & FITZHUGH STS. 
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Pretty Symbol 
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>»et?$ co*es>*to-a stop between the 
^ • neat ®# famons GHUberti 

li^isau, fortal of tb* catW 
if# la stx^tcbed, from the 
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Uttle M!s» Madge Ds Mereado, nt* 
years old, who; was.the prise "chicken* 
trdm th Easter egg at a children's 
Jff3»ter lawn party 'held last 
Bonday at rXuigstoa, ftfttici. ~ 
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W IT IS 
HERBERT B. DASH; 

38 CUFF STREET 
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